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The Columbia National Bank
Respectfully solicits the accounts
of individuals, firms and corpora-
tions, and guarantees to its pa- -

trons courteous consideration and
every consistent accommodation.

. 'A r:

BUSINESS IN NOVEMBER

ipahai.m:i.i:u i vcilimk ami ox j
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Hide Ihr (Inly i:rrptli) to the Latter
Conditio. i The .'Month's (irnia

I it if e 1 1 o ii l Ii o i Ii t i o it n .

Trade oa Saturday v.as rather slow. The
traveling salesmen have been In since
"Wednesday blvht and tl.e rot-ii- l merch mts.
deslrinK to citar uj stock Kft or from
Thankr.ivirj:, were not very liberal buyers.
In prices thr worn no marked rhangoS.
In th f'ult and produce marke ta there v.-a-

s

a difference i f opinion as to what v.-il-
l be

tho outcome of the pruy-n-t condition of af- -

fiirr. Irish notatoea have teen steadily
I

adwinciniv until thry have reached the !

strong: position at il a bushel, and there
arc tnose v. no mini: jncis win ie i uj u
cents higher during the present month.
Others claim that there are enough pota-

toes in right to tak care cf trade for tome
days and that prices rriu.t get even. If
they do there will he easier conditions In

other lines of winter vegetables, which
have been advancing with potatoes. Tropi-

cal fruits had a lively week, oranges and
bananas selllnx fre!y. Malaga grapes are
good movere and larfce quantities of nuts
have been Fold. Hotter, -- Kgs and cheese
arc unchanged and are meeting with mod-cra- te

sale, F.vit few dre.Fcd turkeys were
left over after the rush of Wednesday.
These were offered Saturday and the mar-

ket Is well cleared up. ih.' riour market
atracts some attention. While tlre Is no
advance in prices, tlu- - firm, strong tone to
wheat gives a firm tone to f.our and an
advancing U::dency. The confectioners are
quite bu.-- y and will be for the next two
cr three weeks. One of the oldest dealers
remarked on Saturday that sale in the
month closed on Saturday were the largest
In any November in the history of his plant.
The dry goods houses are experiencing
rather a o,uit time, but take November
through it was a good month with them.
Leather dealers report trade as excellent,
and while prlc s oi l not advance during
th entire month, us was expected, they
ruled very Urn and still h.ive an advancing
tendency. Druggists, as usual at this wea-
pon of the ye ir, are quite busy. Prices on
most articles they handle carry a steady
tone. The pro vl.-i.-n market in a local way
was active through the entire month, and
the export trade was In excess of the same
month last year. The iron and a'eel in-

dustries had a busy month. The proprietors
of one of the l.irjrest establishments re-

marked on Saturday that he did not re-

member :x month in which they had turned
out as many good. Hu'e-- . through the
entire month, were disappointing. There
was plenty of activity, but prices ruled
weak. The outlook for a good business the
coming month i favorable.

Imliiinipoli (irnin Market.
The local -- rain market is active, but re-

ceipts are light. Inspections on Saturday
were but -- ) cars. Hay was strong at the
advance. Corn ruled steady and firm and
oats moved up another cent. All cereals
were in active request at prices quoted,
which ruled as follows, as reported on the
track by the. secretary of the Board of
Trade:

Wheat firm': No. 2 red. TGc track; No. 2

red. TSc on milling freight; No. 3 red, 72
74c track; wagon. 7k

New corn hrm; No. 1 white, 63ic; No. 2

white. CUp; No. 3 white. Cic: No. 4 white.
SlW'i&iC: Nr.. 2 white mixed. 4e; No. 3

white mixed. 04c; No. 4 white mixed, ftiu
62c; No. 2 yellow. GJV-- c; No. 3 yellow. Clc;
No. 4 yellow, tVU'-iCi-e- ; No. 2 mixed. Mc;
No. 3 mixed. 61e; No. 4 mixed, fccoGJc; ear,
6T,2C.

Oats firm: 'No. 2 white. 4'V?il$Uc: No. 3

white. 4WaK"; No. 2 mixed. 41-- 45c; No. 3
mixed, 44'7 4Hc.

Hay stronger; No. 1 timothy, $11.7012.23;
No. 2 timothy, $1i).2.7u l'.7..

Inspection. Wheat: No. 2 red. 1 car.
Corn: No. 3 white. 9 car.; No. 4 white, 1;
No. 4 white mixed. 1; No. 2 yellow, 1; No. 3

mixed. 4; ecr. 1: total. 17 cars. Oats: No. 2
white, 2 cars. Hay: No. 1 timothy, 1 car;
No. 2 timothy, 1; total, 2 cars.

INSPKOTIONS IN NOVKMBKR.
The secretary of the Hoard of Trade

makes the following comparative report of
the trade last month:

Wheat, bu. Corn. bu. Oats. bu.
November, I'M... 50.23') 2M.230 13.000
November. lAkJ-.J.r-

i v:;.:'.V) 4l.2o
November, ;l,s ,loi)
October, L.l Ol.r.eJ 371.23) GO, 00)

WACSOX MAHKHT.
But 70 loads all told were offered on the

wagon market on Saturday and on all arti-
cles offered firm prices prevailed. No old
corn was offered and from this on quota-
tions of edd corn will be dropped. Choice,
well-tille- d ears sold at 'S to 72 cents a bush-
el. Oat advanced 1 cent and were ilrm at
that. Hay ruhd as during most of the
week. Choice timothy readily brought $12.50
a ton. Prices ruled as follows, as reported
by the wagon wtishing master:

Corn w 7"o per bu.
ats 4.V'i 17c.

Hay Timothy, choice. $ll.rt;12.75; mixed.
fOli 10; clover. 10.30 per ton. according
to qualltv.

Sheaf Oats 10 per ton.
fctraw JOjj per ton, according to quality.

Poultry nnl Other Produce.
(Prioej TJM by hipir.)

Younc turkeys. 10 to 12 outi-ls- . Tc per lb;
hMis. i'-- e; ciMk!. Co; jcun chickens, t'c;du'k. io; J4 S) tr ii i2tn.

Ch-e- s New York full eram. 13o; domntto
Bwism. ITc: brick. Mo; lnnturger, Uc.

Gutter Choio roll. Il'yl2c ;er lb; poor, No. 2,
i;ne.

roc rfr i"zon.
Hrfwax .';'e fur yellow, 25c for dark.
Wool Merchantable mt(iiu::i. lGc; hurry anlVmMT,hantal.le. 2'aöc coarse irriuies, 14o;

tlr merino. i"(fl2c; tub washrJ. 2ia:7e.
Feathers Pi line geese, 30c per Jb; prim duck,

2c per lb.
II1DKS. TALLOW. IZTC.

Crfen-'altf-- .! His-N-o. 1. S'c; No. 2. 7e;
No. 1 calf. l':ac; No. 2 calf. S'--c.

Urea White. Ic; yellow. 3'c; brown. I'ic.
Tallow No. 1, 4'2c; No. - 4c.

Till! JOItlllNG THAI) I.
(Tbe q iotatior.s givoa le!ow are the selllr.g

l rices of ti.? wholesale
Produce, I'riilt and VeKetuliles.

Malaga t;rai-- t H-a- vy wt ichts. rer brl.
ir.t'rrie i2.7." er lu. $7.".'."i r brl.

Banana Per bunch. No. 1, $1.7". a 2; No. 2. $1.23
CIounr Jama! a. $.2."; Mexican. $1.25; Flor-
ida. $:.:r. i- -r x

Lriii i 11 '. r.a , 2Cm to box. choice. $3; fan-
cy. I.Pot itc e?-- '. 5c'-- j il per ! u.

onior. P. lr bu; s;nrlh, $..7 per crate.
Hoi.-- v W iu:e. lc p. r i: . uarl,, 17c.

tilirt ..wer- - Jl.-'.- i r d..z.
A pi lev-Co rrvir.r; ups le. ' '.'' ;..7". er tri; ent-ait-l- e.

51 pr tri; far.-y- . $i. ;'.; ln Iu.
vi. j .( z :.i.

t:w-e- t lft --J'rjfv. tj 2" 'j t. 50 per brl; Bal-tltn'i- r.

lr t'l. i'--'. 75; Hl.ru;:., $1.

Fi New 'ahr .rnia. :' lor 1 lb box.
Cht :t?'.L.t - !" v ir Lu.
tvr t I ar. $1.25 ler tri. p. per IX) lbs;

tforr,e-t:-- , $1 ; er brl.
t.rt-- t 1! " r !. l';.2c per basket; jx.ny Ca-Uw'- ia,

17- -
1 r ba-- t.

c U y-- 1-'.. 2 - i r b-- .

Si 'l l aik i 1 .':!! y N !' 73 per bu; lar?e
bi Voy n .t- - 15 1 r--

1 ; a. k 3 Ir .ts -- 7 .' j . r I u.
Hwn I t - -lh Poles, 5':1';c per lb.

t. r.'if - 71 : ir t'.-- l

fnirr-- M.7.". ier brl. i.'.; j.. r half til.
lr IsIoiim.

H.iir.-'in- ar cure.;, i f.. 2 lb average, n1
Jlic; 15 Its HVt:.e, ' 1 i kc ; i2 11 av-rae- ,

12ur,e-
lMT-- i Ketl rer.drrc 1. :, ..; j a.e lard, p.'.c.
pat n r:ir i'iH, ti) f'. u'. rajr, pc;

jr. t lbs as er.:-- . t. 2. !. avtr.ig--- .

lü'-- c; bar f. 5i lb uv-js- e, Ij'iC. 14

to 1.2 il av.a, l'-'4-
c. li to IS lbs auia,

1 .!',( ; dear Lack. 2 to CO lb avrnise. l'Uc; 12 to
1H ils vru-- . l'l-jo- ; to J lt. avra;,
lu ry a!t :.c ie?-- .

era-- . vc; 1 to I.' lbs average, 'jc.
C'niuüe and .iiti.

Canüp. Stik, 7c rer lb; corr,.rn-.- n mix-!- . Tc;
crocers mito. b;-- c; I;ann?r twist stick. Sc;
Laiir.er ceara ir.lx-- i, l,v,:llc; old-tlrr.- e ni;xI,

Nut S..ft-shf-ll- ei ainior.ds, l'a-N- c; Ent7ll.-- n

wdlr.uts, 1":i-j- ; Urszil nut.'. 1 c; hloerts. 14l,j;
I.ear.uti, pjaitti', 7'yjc; mixed nuts, li'e.

( aiiiieil Goods.
Corn. S" Cr H Peaches IUy tern, stanlar;!,

t.. Jl.T-Vu:- ; 2-- ?econ-i- 11.4-- i.o ,; Callfoinia,
tanaanl. i:A'ju2A ; i;aiifornla ec.ri.3:. t:.:fU2.

M iH lldnous llia k'.errir, b. VjIjOc; -s.

il-- "' pin-apple- s. tHnar-J- .

b. jl.''tl'i choice. Wt-.l- -; o.ve uy.ters,
b. tuii wi.ht. j,.c''jH; lth, fc i'i.'.o; tlnubeans, --l- b, $lil.I'i; I.iniii bcins. Jl.J 1.2".; peas,

matron fats. :'3Cm1: early June, il.l 1. 13; lob-iter- s.

fi.N.'.i2; rl chrne. lOcaJl; stra wU--n i .

blfjic; talaion, b. aOcyfi; 3-- lo tomatoes. $1.2i.

Coal nnil Coke.
Anthracite lall sizes). $7 per ton; smoke-le- ,

Jl'l Jack.on, U; l'itburg, Ü; Kaynioml, 1;

Wir.ifreae. il: Kai.awha, i; Luhrljr. .70; llrazil
Mock, ti '-

-: lireentr county, J; ln-Uan- lutni..
$J- - i;ljisburi?. o; lack. 1.73; ilockir. vaie,
$.1.73; lump coke, lue .er bushel, .'..".o j,tr ton;
crushed c.:e, U: per bushel, fcJ ptr tun. liar's,

per tun extra.
DrugM.

Alcohol. il.Ci a.tfoetida. 4Tc; alum, t'
4o; tami'hi r, (ss'cIOc; coc-ninea- jv5c; chljrj-fut-

l.i'". copperas , brls. 5'.c; cieam tartar,
iure, inaio. ßCaOc; hcorice, Calab.,
Ktnoine. &,'aic; magneala. carb.. 2-- z.. 2"'it22c;
li.orphtne, f. Sc W., itr oz., $J.45i 2. ; mauler,
HaiSc; oil, castor, per gal, $1.1C'!',1.L; oil, ber-sram- ot.

per lb, .; e;.ium. tZ.'y!-- l i; iuinine, 1.
K. W-- . per oz.. W&SJv; balsam eopalba. i,"y0c;
nuPp, castile. i'r.. Uilc; soda, bicarb., i'a'jc;
salt.. LpFoin, l!s''f4c; ulyhur flour, salt-
peter, l'l'o L4e; tuiper.tine. 40,3'i.oc; glycerine, I7'i
2'c; iodiOe potassium. t'Z. 432.1; bromide potas-
sium, WiW'i;; chlorate potash. Vofjjjc; borax, itjp
12c; cinchonlda, bHiCc; carbolic acid, 3.''tf47c;
cocaine, mar., Jj.0ö'u5.7j.

Ilry GomiIs.
llleache! Fh?etins3 Androscoggin L, 74c;

Iterkley. No. CO. tc; Cabot, 7c; Capitol. 3e;
Cumberland. 7c; Dwisht Anchor, fcc; Krult of tho
Loom. 7c; Farwell. T'c; Fltchvlhe, 7c; Full
Width, ö'ic; (.lilt Ka?e. 4c; Gilded Age. 40;
Illll. 7'c; Hope, 7Vc; Llnvvood. 7!c; Lonsdale,
7c; I'eaboiy. i'.jc; I'epperell, a-- 4, lac; l'eppeiell,
1j-- 4, 21c; AnJroacogäln, 3-- 4, 13c; Androstoggin.
10-- 4. 21c.

IJrown Pheetinft? Atlantic A. ic; Arnryl, 6'ic;
I5jott C, 4'ic; Uuck's Head, 6c; Clifton CCC,
H'.c; Constitution. 4'Jdnch. 6l2c; Carlisle, h,

fco Dwlght Star, 7c; Great Falls K, 54c; Great
Falls J. 5c; Hill Fine. 7c; Indian Head, tiV4c;
PcTPfrell li. :'c; I'epperell. 10-- 4, lVc; Andros-coiEi- n.

9-- 4. 17c; Androcoffgin. 10-- 4. lic.
Prints Allen dres styles. 5c; Allen TR. 4Hc;

Allen robes, 5'c; American indigo. 4lic; Ar-
nold lung cloth B. 7Vjc; Arnold LLC, l,2c;
Cotheco fancy, "c; Hamilton fancy, 5c; Merrl-r- r

ac ink und purples, SVtc; Pacific fancy. Zc;
yiinnwn's mourning, 4'c; Simpson's Uerlhi
slU:. j'jc; Simpson's oil fln'.sh. 6c; American
fhatinas. ZtC; black white. 4c; jjrey. 4c.

Kiu-hul?he- d Cambrics Edwards, 2c; Warren.
3c; Slater, 3c; Genesee. 3c.

TlckiaKä Aniofke.ig AC A, hi'ic: Conestopa BF.
12 jc; Cordis 14", 11 4c; Cordis T. lHjc; Cordis
ACE. ll'jc; Hamilton awnings, e; Kimono
fjnev. 17c: Lenox fancy, lie; llethu-- AA.
Oakland AF. 6c; Portsmouth. HVic; Susquehan-
na, i:Mtc; Shetucket SW, Cc; Shetucket F, 6!(jc;
Swift Hiver, i2cGinghams Aincflcfagr taples. 5lic; Amorkea;
drees. 7c; Hates, S'o; Iancaater. 5.4c; Lancaster
dress. 7c; Bates, 5iC; Toll da Nord, Sc.

CJrain Ka Amr.ükeag. $!5.i0; American. J15.50;
Harmony. 115.50; Stark, 16;

Flour.
PtialRht grades. $14.20; patent flour, 4.20

4.43; spring wheat patents, 4)5.55.
Cirocerles.

Coire Good. lC312c: prime, 12314c; strictly
rrime, 14 g lCc ; fancy green and yellow, lüü22c;
Java. 2J2c. Kcaeted Old Government Java.
32V'iu33c; fint Mocha and Java. 24.hc: Java
Plena, 2-- c; Fancy blend, 18c; Golden ulend. lie.
I'aokagw cofTce City prices: Anosa. 11.2..c; Lion.
l".7c; Jersey. 11.2.".c; Caraca. 10.7jo; Lutch Java
blend. l.75c; Dtllworth's. ll.l."c; Mall I'ouch.
la.7öc; Gates's blended Java, 10.75c; Jav-O-Ca- n

GOO friction top tins In basket). 11.50c; Elite
icartons). ir..2".c; Good Luck, 15.50c; Good Luck
it cases). $7.80.

Sugar City prices: Dominoes, 5.S2c; cut loaf,
j.N-'- c; powdered. 5.42c; XXXX powdered, 5.47c;
standard granulated. 5.22c; fine granulated, 5 22c;
extra fine granulated. 5.32c: granulated, five-l- b

taars, 5.37c: granulated, two-l- b ba3. 5.37c; cubo3,
5.57c; Mold A, 5.07c; Confectioner's A, 5.02c;
1 Columbia A. 4.87c; 2 Windsor A, 4.82c; 3
IUugewuod A, 4.S2c; 4 Thoenix A, 4.77c; 5 Empire
A. 4.72c; Ideal Golden Ex. C. 4.62c; 7 Windsor
Ex. C. 4.52; S Itidgewood Ex. C, 4.42c; Ü Yellow
Ex. C. 4.37e; 10 Yellow C. 4.32c; 11 Yellow. 4.27c;
12 Yellow, 4.27c; 13 Yellow, 4.17c; 14 Yellow, 4.17c;
15 Yellow, 4.17c; 16 Yellow, 4.17c.

Salt In car lots. !w."iii; small lots. $Pj?1.10.
Spices Pepper. l7TilJ!c; allspice, cloves,

15tisc; cassia. l.Vfilsc; nutmegs. 5o65c per lb.
lif ans 1'rlme marrow, bu. $2.75ti3; prime pea

or navy, bu. $2.1"'! 2.2"; prime red kidney, bu,
52.753; Lima beans, lb, 6',sSi7c.

Molasses and Syrups New Orleans molasses,
fair to prime. 2Sg33c; choice, 3i342c; syrups, a
L2c.

Rice Iouisiana, 4,6,ic; Carolina, 64ftS!ac
Shot l.:,ri 1.70 per bag for drop.
Lead ,"';7c fpr pressed bars.
Wood Dishes No. 1. per 1,000, J2ft2.50; No. 2,

$2.5öii2.75: No. 3. $2.53; No. 5. $3fi3.25.
Twine Hemp, 12'alSc per lb, wool, 810e; flax,

paper. 25c; Jute. 12fjir.c; cotton. 18S25c.
Woodenware No. 1 tubs. Wüt.ZQ; No. 2 tubs.

$5 'a' 5.50; No. 3 tubs. $44.50; pails. $1.6);
palls. $1.4flül.50; double washboards. $2.2j

$:2.75; common washboards. $1.501.75; clothe
pins, 60if65c per b-- .

Leather.
Oak sole. 33l?37c: hemlock sole, 27333c; har-

ness. 2PJi4c; skirting. 2$i4'c: single straj. 41U
4.".c; city kip, SO'QSic: French kip, sJcli$1.20: city

t calfskin, ö'jcJJI.IO; French calfskin, 51.2C31.85.
Iron nnd Steel.

Bar Iron. 2.50c: horseshoe bar. 2.73ft3c; nail
rod, 7c: plow slabs. 4.50c; American cast steel,
if'Ullc; tire steel, 2i23c; rpring steel, 41i'5c.

!nil.i mill llorsenhoes.
Fteel cut nails, $2.C5; wire nails, from store.

J2.C5 rates: from mill. $2.05 rates. Horseshoes,
per kejt. $l;mule shoes, per kep. J4.50; hors
rails. JlTi. per box. Barb wire, galvanized,
$3.25; painted, $3.10.

Oil.
Linseed, raw. E3c per aal; Ilnsed oil. boiled.

54c per gal; coal oil. leftal test. 8,'iJl4I3c; bank.
best straits, 5c: lbrador, 60c; West

Virginia lubricating. 20 Q 30c; miners' 4"c; lard
oils, winter strained, in brls, 5e.i60c per gal;
half brls, 3c ptr gal extra.

Seeds.
Seed clover, prime, $5.50f?G; English clover,

$7.5' jö. Alsike, $7tiS: Alfalfa, choice, JiiWiO.
Crimson clover. $l.5(Ki.. Timothy, prime, $2.50
r2.60; extra prime. $2.r.')fj 2.70. Fancy Kentucky

bluejrra.-s-. $1.255il.40; extra clean. 6o!i7'c. Or-
chard gras!. l.::.il.33. Ked top. 80c'u$1.7j. Kn- -
gli&h bluegra&ts, $2.204i3.

LETTEUS IX ENGLISH.

TTO-TliI- rl of the Corrriionilence of
the "World in That I.anKtiOKe.

New York Sun.
Two-third- s of al! the letters which pass

through the pofitotllces of the world arc written
by and sent to people who speak English. There
are substantially .t.OOi.CO'j pertoni speaking
colloquially oni or another of the ten or twelve
chief iiinuon languages, and cf ther-- e alKut 25

lor cent., or 125,i v,v persons, speah English.
About IX.t tiO.tH.O j eak Russian. 75 Ger-lt!- a,

Si.'').. French. 45. 0.'0 Spanish. 3".0iH).- -
(i Italian and 12.0 v.O-.- Pot tusuese, and the
htlanec IIur.Karlan. Dutch, Polisli. Fieml.-h-,
Bohemian. Gaelic. Boumnnlan. Swedish. Fin-niF- h.

Banish and Norwegian.
Thus, while only one-quart- er of those who em-p- b

y the facilities of the p.,tal dej rtme-n- t of
e.vilixed r'"vern:nent senk as their native
ton?ue English, two-third- s of thos who corre-
spond "o ,u in the English lingua. This situ- -
ntio". arlfe! from the fact that so lurfre a shale
.f the cor-merrl- al business of the world is Oone
H English, oven among those who do not freak
English as their native !.in?iHcc. There arc.
f- r irtar.ce. iiH.re than 2'j.0 pcsfcfflces in In-
dia, the business of which in letters ar.d papyri
ai;:eate more tr-- 1',,.1 parcels a year,
sr.i the b'ilnes of th-'- e oflces i don chiefly
In though r,f Irdla's total ropu!atiM.

hieb Is nearly rH.xvi ox. fewer than Vm.i.000

prons either speek or unlerstusd Ens;lih.
Though o i speak or understand r;u-'la- n.

th ! u!r.'? s of the Kuin post department is
relatively smf.ll. tho number cf lottert s.--

th: nuhmit tlv I'rrsr's emtdie amoisntlnc to 1

than one-ter.t- h the number rraM.d in Gr-- at

Prir.i:t a!rn", th')M?h tha ronqUt'on of C'ent
Britain Is considerably le- - than one-hal- f of the

: u'-itfo- of Kula In K'jrop. Th" Southernar l Central Amerb nn countrl-- s. in which either
S;.r.nih or Por tu--ue- r Is spoken, do compaia-tlvep- -

little jotrfce buins. the tofal niimh-- r
. 1. tt r rmllfi! and od'ectd in a yir in allte e(.;r. tries of S nn ! Cen'ral America ar.d

the We ln'bs beln-- r b4 than in Australia.
Chili and Arsrr r.tlra ir in fact, the or.ly two

S.n'h A:a'ioH'a o irtr'es In rhU:h any lm-- t-

rn-- .t j ostal bus'ness Is done, and most of the
l.tf.-- received froni or srt to foreign coim-tii- e

ae ivi in Spanish, but in Engllh. French.
German or Italian.

j Won't TnUe the Hint.
j Kar.pas City J irnal.

Toe Colorado rn who has Inver.ttl a
ih-vi- hy which eichtecn me.-- s iics miy be
.K"-- t sit one time a K'.r.glo wire hi.i aNo

j ..:;.11J a Mront; ;irun;rnt why there
rli(v:li! he a redotim in tfl"grrnh toi:.:.

i Iltit it is p're th:v. ;erob:ibl that the telc- -
sraih companies! will not take the hint.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKETS

C.VTTI.I! SCAHCH AM) SHLLING AT
AIIOLT rilEVIOl'S I'KICCS.

Iloew In fioo1 Supply nnd Abont Trn
Cent IIlKhrr Sheep Steady

Condition of Other Mnrkct.

UNION STOCKYARDS. INDIANAPOLIS.
Nov. Co. C.ittle Reccir t.-?-. 20: phipmrnts,
KK). The marketing of cattle this week has
been of fmnlkr volume, ihn total showing
a decrease of over 2,) compared with last
week, but there is an increase of about C")

over the same v.eek a year a'jo and 7'

over the corresponding week two years ago.
Thus far this year the receipts are over
G4,X larger than the same period last year.
From the beginning of tho week there was
a better undertone to the market for fat
cattle, but on account of amile supplies
salesmen were unable to advance prices to
any quotable extent. Smaller receipts to-

ward the close of the week, however, stim-

ulated competition and with an Increased
demand from nearly all sources, a gain of
at least 10c was registered In prices of all
fat stock. There was also a better Inquiry
for the desirable stockers and feeding cat-ti- c,

which were salable at more satisfac-
tory prices, but cornmon stockers and very
ordinary butcher cattle did not sell per-
ceptibly better at any time during the
week. At the extreme close of the week
the clearance was better than It has been
for some time pat, and dealers seem to
feel a little encouraged over the outlook
for all choice cattle. There was a con-

tinued scarcity of fancy stock, which ac-

counts for the absence of any extreme
prices, but during the week steers sold as
high as $5.10, heifers 54.53 and cows $4.40.

As usual at the close of the week, there
were not many fresh arrivals to-da- y and
sales were usually on a basis of steady
prices compared with yesterday. Steers
sold as high as $5. Sä and most of the fe-
male cattle were below the average in
quality and there were no high prices re-
ported. Quotations:
Good to choice steers, 1.C730 lbs

and upward $3.75 6.25
Plain fat steers. 1,350 lbs and up-

ward 5.20 5.73
Good to choice 1,200 to 1,300-l-b

steerr. 5.00$r S.50
Plain fat 1.200 to l.SOo-l- b steers 4.50n 5.25
Good to choice l,wO to 1,150-l-b

steers 4.40 '4.73
Choice feeding steers, 1,000 to 1,100

lbs 2.75 3.13
Common to good stoc'.-er- s 3.25
Good to choict! heifers 3.i'0?i 4.23
Fair to medium heifers 3.00f? 3.50
Common light heifers 2.23' 2.73
Good to choice cows Z.W'i 4. 113

Fair to medium, cows 2.7.Vii 3.2."
Common old cows .iyh 2.7
Veal calves 4Wt 6.)
Heavy calves 3.'t"fi 4.30
Prime to fancy export bulls 3.75TT 4.25
Good to choice butcher bulls 3.110

Common to fair bull: 2.(0fi 2.73
Good to choice cows and calves...33:0'y 50.00
Common to medium cows and

calves 20.0030.00
Hoss Receipts. 7.DO0; shipments, 4f.X The

total receipts of hos this week Indicates
a decrease of nearly IO.Oh) compared with
last week. 2,o)0 compared with the same
week a year ago, and an Increase of over
lo.ooo compared with the corresponding
week two years ago. Thus far this year the
receipts are nearly ICtf.OoO larger than the
same period last year. For th? week end-In- s

yesterday local packers bought a total
of 31.272, against 3S.9G1 the preceding week
nnd 23,343 the same week a year apo. Dur-
ing the sime period the shipments were
7.M3. against 7,135 the preceding week and
13.5iG the corresponding week a year ago.
Quito a falling off in the receipts this week
together with an increased ciemand from
the outside sources were causes for an up-
ward movement in prices, and the extreme
top, $0.23. which was obtained at the close
of tho week, is the highest price paid In
this market In just one month, and 520
higher than the top price about the middle
of the month. The quality continues fairly
satisfactory, but there Is no increase in the
proportion of heavy hogs. Together with
the increased shipping demand, packers
continued liberal buyers and the supplies
have been exhausted early nearly every
day. The week opened with an ad vane of
5c in the average, followed by a further
gain of 10c, and then a reaction of 10c. In
the closing days of the week there was a
gain of about 20c, which left the average
fully 25c higher than the close of last week.
The good weight hogs of uniform quality
have been favored most, the extreme price
for that class at the close of this week is
35c higher than last Saturday. The receipts
to-d- ay were larger than a week ago and a
little smaller than a year ago. Reports
from other places were encouraging and the
market here opened with salesmen asking
a good advance in prices. There seemed
to be just enough inquiry from shippers to
give packers a good start and the trading
was active at a general advance of about
10c in prices of the better weights over yes-
terday. Lighter averages, however, were
probably not to exceed 3c higher. Prac-
tically all of the early arrivals sold on a
basis of opening prices, but with shippers
out of the market packers naturally were
inclined to bid lower toward the close, and.
In fact, were offering SlilOc less than in the
morning. Salesmen were reluctant in mak-
ing any concessions whatever, but were
finally persuaded that It was better to ac-
cept a shade lower prices rather than carry
over the few loads until Monday. Conse-
quently a good clearance was finally made
and the last sales were generally considered
about 5c lower than early. Ordinary light
hegs to prime heavies sold from $5.4Cr?i'6.2.:i,
and a very larye proportion of the supply
seid above $5.72li. Quotations:
G( od to choice medium and heavy$S.C0'a6.23
Mixed and heavy packing 3. rt'? G. 10
Good to choice light weights 5. Cot5. ID
Common to fair light weights.... o.iö.öö
Common to good pigs 4.06.40
Roughs 4.75ti5.I5

Sheep Receipts, 200; shipments small.
The receipts of sheep and lambs this week
have been of smaller volume, the total
showing a decrease cf over 2.2"0 compared
with last week, over 2.5' compared with
the same week a year ago and an Increase
of over 1.000 compared with the correspond-
ing week two years ago. Thus far this
year the receipts are G0.500 larger than
the same period hist year. There has been
practically a steady market for sheep and
lambs all of this week. On account of
the small supplies there has been no really
urgent competition between buyers and the
demand from local sources has been smaller
than usual. Consequently at times there
was a disposition among buyers to pres.
prices and It Is possible that they succeeded
In getting concessions In some instances,
but it was observed that the strictly choice
stock showed very little difference at any
time during the week. The extreme price
paid for lambs was $4.50 and for yearling
sheep $.I.4'J with the top for old sheep prac-
tically $3. The supply to-da- y was small,
but about as large as the average on Satur-
day. The demand was about steady and
rales did not shmv any quotable change
in prices compared with yesterday. Iambs
were reported at $3.2311.50 and sheep at
$2.rx';'3.23. Quotations:
Good to choice lambs $4.00774. SO

Common to medium lambs 2.oo'(i3.75
Good to choice yearlings 3.v i2.2o
Good to choice sheep 2.5O'i3.0)
Common to medium she?p 2.ev'fi2.25
Stackers and feeding sheep 1. 502.00
Rucks, per 100 lbs 2.O0Ö2.23

Trnniiictlonw nt the Interntnte Ynrtls.
INTRRSTATR STOCKYARDS. INDIAN-

APOLIS. Nov. CO. Cattle Receipts none;
shipments none. All kinds of fat cattle
were strong, with other grades ruling
steady. The demand from local sources is
very satisfactory at quotations:
Good to choice steers, 1.330 lb?

and upward $5.7öU C.25
Plain fat steers, l,2f0 lbs and

upward 3.23fi 5.73
Good to choice 1.200 to 1.300-l-b

steers 5.00-f- r 5.30
Plain fat 1.2i) to l.COO-l- b steers.... 4.3-)- 3.23
Good to choice l.ooo to l,l"0-l- b

steers 4.403 4.73
Choice feeding steers. l.t) to l.luO

lbs 3.75g 4.00
Good fending steers. "AO to 1.1O0

lbs 2.73?? 3.13
Common to good stockers l''n 3.25
Good to rheipe heifer Z.e,u 4.5
Pair t medium heifers 3.mj 3.50
Common, light heifers 2.20-- f 2.73
Good to ch dee cows 2.4 i'.; 4.25
Pair to medium cows 2.75. 3.25
Common cows 1.25'j 2.30
Veal calves 4.5'o J.oJ
Heavy cal' ?..' )U 4.50
Prime to fancy export IvilN 3.75' 4.25
Goud to choice butcher bulla 2.t"0a; S.oJ

A3ILSC31i:.TS.

FGrand Opera Festivals
Hy th entire companv, horus, orchestra and b tlh tfrom the Metropolitan Opera House,
New York, under the in rvc! i n of .Mr. Maurice Grau.

To ml inson Hall (Two Performances Only.)
MATINEE, AND EVENING, DECEMBER 14--

Saturday Matinee, Dec. 14 at 2.
"Wagner's Opera,

'LoKengrin,
(IN GERMAN.)

Mine. Gadki and Schum nn-IIeln- k;

Messrs. Pipp.o, Ihsph.un, Muhimaiiu and
E lou rd Ie Kezk

Mr. Waiter Damrosch. Conductor.

Prices for the season of the two operas, $6 and $5. Pilces for single
livening, $1.50, $2, S3. M itinee, S1.50, $2, S3.

The sale f seats for the season tickets hcnin Monday, lK'cember 2. nt a. in. The sale
for singie performances b 'sriii Moiubi v. December 0, at 9 a. in., at the Starr Pmw Com-
pany, Norm l'e!iniva:da sire t, New ion Claypool building. Weber IMano used.

All in ill rd'-r- s promptly to. S. KronberiT, local manager. No. llx-14-'J North
Pennsylvania street, Indianapolis Ind.

poultry Show- -

Turkeys, Ducks, G"ese, P.gcons,
Entries cloe Dec. 3.
cfF.ce. 818 Majestic Bu'Mine.

Saturday

Carmen
perform-

ances:

Secretary's

THEODORE THOMAS
And his famous orchestra. First

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 16, AT TOMWNSON IIALL.
iSeason sale of tickets at Starr Piano Store, Newton Claypoo; building, Pennsylvania

and Ohio streets. Price season tick cts tho entire concerts, $.5. single seats, $10,
$1.00 and 7 and 00c.

Common to fair bull3 2.75
Cood to choice cows and calves... . 35.001? 50.00
Common to medium cows and

calves 20.00320.00
Hogs Receipts. 1,600; shipments. SW. The

market continued its upward course, all
grades advancing 10c to 15c over yester-
day's quotations. Although there were no
choice heavy hogs offered, the quality v.as
fairly good. Business was active, with all
buyers participating. The supply was about
eouilly divided between local packers and
Eastern shlpp rs. Prim heavy hogs were
quoted at 5'j.IO'j 5.23, with medium mixed
selling from. JO'rttUö. Good light hogs fold
from $5.70Tj3.s:, with common kinds ranging
down to $5.40. A clearance was soon ef-
fected, the market closing strong at the
advance. Quotations:
Good to choice heavies Jö.lO-Ji-

Good to choice medium grades .006.10
Light and heavy mixed 5.506.00
Common to good lights 5.4'Wt5.S5
Pigs, 110 Iba and up 5.00ß5.
IJght pigs and skips 4.0O'fi5.00
Roughs 4 4.001(5.40

Sheep Receipts none; shipments none.
There were no changes either in conditions
or quotations:
Good to choice lambs $4.0')?r4.50
Common to medium lambs 2.003.75
Good to choice yearlings 3.0OU3.25
Good to choice sheep 2.503.00
Common to medium sheep 2.00fi-2.2-

Stoekers and feeding sheep 1.50-Ti2.5-

Bucks, per HO lbs 2.002.25

ElaeMltere.
KANSAS CITT. Nov. SO.Cattle Rece-lpts- , noo

natives, eK Texans and f-- calves. Compared
with a week as:o the mrtrkft Is 1325c higher.
To-day- 's pricen nominal. Choice export and
dressed beef steers. $5.V.f 6.43 ; fair to gootl,
Sl.VOti 5.75; Ftockf rs and feeders, t'lyi'. Western
fed steers, Jl.76; Western range steers, $3.j0'
4.75; Ttxas and Imlian steer?. Jjftl.vo; Texas
rows, ll.7Vri3.4Ce native cows, 2.2."'i 4.C5; heifers,
SJV5; canner. fl.öOfx 2.40; hulls. J2ü'3.'); calves,
f 3.25 'j Receipts for the week. 2,J,500; last
Week. Sö.fV.

Hogs Kece'pty. T.oon. Market 15g25c higher.
Top. $6.30; hulk. $5.75Ti6.,.5; heavy, $5.206.30;
mixed packers. S'.Tj 6.1."; light. $5.5G?j6.10: pißs.
14.60-f- j r..4 Kcceipts for the week, MM); last
we-k- , 75, 0.

Sheen Receipts, 4. eon. Market, compared with
a week ago. H lölöc lower. Native lambs.
4.2.vi 4.60; Western lambs. $3.75'a4.3i; native

wethers. $.1. 25 r.t 4.25; Western wethers. 35;
ewes. J2.75.Ti3. 25; culls and feelers. $l..VH'a3.25.
Receipts for the week, 13. wO; last week. 20,000.

CHICAGO. Nov. 3). Cattle Receipts. S0.1.

Market about sttady. Good to rrime,
poor to medium. $"i.f.n'i6; sdockers and feeders,
12114.35; cows, 1. 25'' 4.75; heifers, Jl.SO'aS.ft.i; ran-ner- s.

$1.2".fi2.30; bulls. $."jl.75; calves, $2.50'jj5;
Texas fed steers. J 4.75.

Hugs Receipts to-da- y, 25.0V; Monday, 45,000;
left over. 4,500. Market 10 15c higher. Mixed
and butchers, $3.7o'y6.2; pood to choice heavy,
J5.75TiG.30; loush heavy. $5.2515.75; light, J.öö'j?
5.75; bulk of sales, $5.70!;.

Shwp Receipts, 2.)0. Market Pteady; lambs
steady. Good to choice wethers, $3.504.25; fair
to choice mixed, $2.75'i3.;.0: native lambs. $2.00
4.); Western lambs. $3.50-t4.ia-

.

Official yesterday Receipts and shipments.
Receipts: Cattle, 6.013; hogs, 44.010; sheep. 12.-4o- 2.

Shipments: Cattle, 20S; hogs, 4.358; sheep,
2.127.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. SO. Cattle Receipts, 250.
Market steady, with finest grades scarce and
not quoted. Native shipping: and export Ethers,
$4. 6.' 'a 6.15; dressed beef and butchr steers, JJ.50

'5.5v; steers under l.i"0 lbs, $2.75fi5; stoekers
and feeders. J2.25y3.60: cows and heifers. 52'5
4.25; canners, fl.30ti2.73; culls. $2.25!ri4; Texas
and Indian steers, grass, J2'T4.25; fed, J4'34.75;
cows and heifers, J2'p3.75.

Hogs Receipts, 3.2')0. Market 10c higher.
Tigs and lights, $3.751:5.95; packers, $3.136.05;
butchers, fö.bfy 6.30.

Sheep Receipts. 800. Market quiet. Native
muttons, $3.2..(i3.75; lambs. Jl'S'4.75; culls and
bucks. J2t2..V); stoekers. $1.505 2.

SOUTH G.'IAHA. Nov. 30. Cattle Receipts.
30J. Market quotably steady. Native beef
steers, $3.737fi.75; Western steers,
Texas steers, $3.504.40; cows and heifers,
4.23; calves. J4'i5.5ö.

Hogs Receipts, 13.000. Market 10c to 13c
higher. Heavy. $3.9'Vg(U0; mixed. $5.92-33.35-

;

light, $5.75Tio.95: bulk of sales, $5.95-- S.05.
Sheep Receipts. 700. Market steady. Fed

muttons, $3. 53.73; grass wethers. $333.40; fed
lambs. $4.25ü,4.75; grass lambs, $3. 75 '4.40; ewes,
$2.50'33.

EAST RUFFAIX), Nov. 30 Cattle Receipts,
t cars. Market steady. Veals, good, Ja.&ijQ'.

Hogs Receipts, 23 ears. Market fairly active
at Pc advance. Good heavy. 1L to 250 lbs, $i.l0
&6.15; mixed and medium. $5.yofi6; $5.3J-2-

5.35; roughs. $5.2H?5.35; stags, $3. . 50.
Sheep and mbs Supply. 22 cars. Market

firm for lumbn. Top natives, J4.!Hy'5: others.
$?.75'c?4.85. Sheep steady. Top mixed, $3.3öfi 3.50;
yearllnps and handy wether?. $3.503.75; culls to
fair. $1.753.25; Canadas. $4. SO.

ROriSVILLR. Nov. 30. Cattle steady. Extra
shipping. $4.S5?i 5.25; light shippers, $4.404.85;
best butchers, $3.754.25; fair to good butchers,
JJV3.75; choice veals, $4.25-4.7- 5.

Hogs firm and generally 5c higher, best
heavies sel.tng at $6; mediums. $5.70; light shlp-per- F.

$5.20; Vjo to Ui-l- b piss. $5; lighter weights.
$4.75; rousths, $4.5'(t3.

Sheep and lamhs steady. Good to extra ship-rin- g

sheep. $2.252.40; fair to good, $2fc2.25; thin
sheep. $1--

2.

N1AV YORK, Nov. 30. Eeeves Receipts non.
Exports. 6'): beeve3 and 5.721 quarters cf beef.

Calves Kecfipts. 13 hcaJ; lua on sale. Market
quiet but steady. Few veals sold at $4.50 0 7.50;
lew giasserd, J173.

Sheep and Lamhsi Receipts. 2,?47. Fair de-
mand; sheep 2."c hlrher; lambs lZltC sirr.ger.
Sheep sold at J2.73y3.5C; cull3, $2; lambs, fi.400
5.15; culls, $3--

7 3.25.
11. gs Receipts. 1,276. Market firm.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 30. Hogs active at $4.103

6.13.
Cattle stror.gr at $1.73T3.23.
SUej steady at $1.2ö'ä3; lambs strong at $3- -

4.50.

THE PLOT OF A PLAY.

Title of Woe hy a Man Who Und Com-

piled Donks.
"Observer," In December Era.

"Many years ago," he said. "I compiled
a series of volumes for a publisher. 1 be-
lieve there were to have been ten in the
series, but the publisher succumbed with
the is3ue of the fourth or fifth and went
into bankruptcv. It was given out that he
would settle with his creditors at 15 cents
on the dollar. I don't know about the other
creditors. I do know, however, that I never
git my 13 cents. I had my trouble noth-
ing. Rut in the llrst place I never knew
far my confounded series had contributed
to the downfall of tho publisher. The fear
that It might have been the last straw on
a burdenea back made me feel towards the
camel as the offender and not the victim.
In the second place, 1 for many years found
comfort in the thought that I should re-
coup myself for all my trouble some time
in the future. And this was the way of It.
In the course of very extensive readings to
stcure unhackneyed material for the series,
i. c, good stuff that had passed into ob-
livion, 1 found in an old magazine a really
excellent thort story by one of the bright-
est of the famous Pfaff gang of Bohemi-
ans. It was not only excellent in ltslf as
a narrative, but it struck m that it con-
tained excellent dramatic qualities as well.
'?ome day,' says I to myself. Til turn that
lato a comedy and it'll be a. go." Rut other
duties pressed upon me. I put off writing
the play. One day a friend of mine, an
actor, suggested to me that we should
write a pl.:y together. Tm a dandy in dia-
logue.' E.tid the actor friend and indeed
he was well known as a master of the con-
versational euip and cjuirk. 'but can't
create a plot.'

'No more can I, perhap.-.- ' 1 retorted,
"but I've sot a plot ready made. And I r --

counted to him the story of 'Murnpty
Lmxupiv und the Wall.' ehdll we call K?

Night, Dec. 14, at 8.
Bizet's Opera,

6 9
(IN FRENCH.)

Mm es. Emma Calve, I allermeister. Van
Cautercn and Sybil S wtderiu: Messrs.
salignac, 1 Ull i Mi.-- . '.niiij, tiilbert. Reis
and Join net r Scotti.

Mr. Plön, Conductor.

$i- -

'.

1

atrended

concert

for four
k

pigs,

for
how

1

TomUnson Hall
December 4-1- 0

Grand Exhibition of Chic': ens.
Do;s, Cats, Lelgian Hares and Fet Stock.

, . .
HQITllSSIOn, 25C, QhuQren, tnlUC

AMl'Si:.MCTS.

Wabash an t 1 ?!;. war j Sts

Oil 3 WoOlC O 1

Commencing Monday Mating, Dec. 2.

MATINEE DAILY. EVERY N1GIIT.

Weber's
Dainty Duchess

Prices of Admission 10, 15c, &c, öJj.
Next Week Dec. 9, 10, 11 Sam Devere.
Next Week Dec. 12, 13, 14 Rice & Bar-

ton Gaiety.
Telephone (New) 1217.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. J. F. SPAUNHURSr,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN (licensed)
Sufferers from any form of Chronic Disease
should consult us. Examination FREE. Lady
specialist in female trouole tt5tli floor Steven
enson Rullding.

Mrs. Emma Bruner Nugent
Osteopathic Physician.

(Licensed.)
Address Residence

The Lexington, Flat 22, Indianapolis, Ind.
Graduate of the American School of Oste-

opathy. Kirksville. Mo.
Diseases of Women and Children a Sp-

ecialtyTreatment by Appointment Only.

STENCILS AND SEALS.

1, SEALS.??!a STMNCIIiSSTAKPSi

y. TIL 1386. 15 SLMUtlDlAN QrcuipFiooh

J. H. BL00R, Dentist
Office 414 Leincke Hitildin.
Residence i;ii North, New Jersey street.
Telephone New 141.

No, I'm not going to tell you the real
name. 1 shall preserve the wise and mas-
terly reticence of our friend Smith. How-
ever, to resume, the actor-ma- n liked the
plot. It was agreed that I should sketch
out a scenario based upon these lines and
that we should both set to work, I on the
skeleton of plot and situation, he on the
flesh and blood of dialogue;. We had fin-
ished the third act when, one day, only a
month ago, a very young friend of mine,
whom 1 knew to be possessed of literal y
ambition, called upon me:

"Do you rememüer that series of books
you published fifteen years ago?" he asked.

"I thought I was the only one that did,'
I responded.

"Well, there's a story in one of the vol-
umes, entitled Tlumpty Dumpty and the
Wall. 1 want to know if there's any copy-
right on it."

" 'No,' said I. 'It was published fifty years
ago in Fiddler's Magazine. Why do you
ask?' "

"Because," replied the youth, with a glow
of pride upon his beardless cheek, "I have
turned it into a comedy, and sold it to
Robinson (naming a prominent actor-manage- r),

and he wanted me to be sure that
there were no copyright complications."

Sii orr Drifts in the Adirondack.
December Scribner's.

On a good drift-makin- g day the snow
comes, not in the star-shape- d flakes that
look so pretty when portrayed on a page
of the dictionary, but in small pellets.
These pellets are in shape like tiny white
footballs, usually, and they come rolling
and tumbling down-win- d as If they had
been "kicked for fair" by the half-bac- k

gods of the gale! And yet while they roll
and tumble and bound, they find lodging
places, and as the idler gazes he sees them
pile up in a wall on the crest of the road
cut. Higher and higher grows the pile,
forming at first a vertical wall, but before
this has risen three inches it is seen to
overhang the gulch. Though round and
easily rolled these pellets In some way fit
to each other as bricks would until the
overhang is perhaps a fifth as great as the
elevation of the wall, and then, marvelous
and impossible as it would seem to the un-
accustomed observer, a lip forms on the
crest of the wall, and soon It begins to
droop and hang down. Wider, and longer It
grows; further and further it drops, until
its shape is precisely like the lip formed
on a huge wave when it breaks on a shoal-wat- er

beach. Lips that are ten feet wide,
and hang down three feet, clear of all,
though but six or eight inches thick where
they Join the chin of the wall, are not un-
common. By what magic is it that these
frozen, oblong pellets, that go bounding
along as merrily as footballs, form into
such a shape as that? Of course, if the
storm continues, a time usually comes
when the lips break off because of their
growing weight. And then no new lip forms
to replace the lost one. The snow merely
drops over into the lee of the wall and
gradually fills the cutting.

Another curious feature of these Hps is
seen when they do not fall.; A thaw may
come often does come and spread a hard-
ened skin over the lip to hold it in.

We Hnve All Known "Mta LIIes."
From "Emmy Lou." in December McClure.

"Miss Lizzie was tall. Miss Lizzie seemed
to tower up and over one's personality.
One had no mind of one's own. One said
what one thought Miss Lizzie wanted one
to say. Sometimes one got it wrong; then
Miss Lizzie's cold up-and-do- survey
smote one into a condition something akin
to vacuity, until Miss Lizzie said briefly,
'Sit down!'

"Then one sat down hastily.
"Miss Lizzie never wasted a word. Miss

Lizzie t losed her lips. She closed them so
thdr lines vare blue. Mlis Lizzie's eyes
were blue, too; but riot a pleasant blue.
Miss Lirzie did not fcoUI. Miss Lizzie kept
looking until one became aware of an e
bow resting on the desk. In Miss Lizzie's
room little girls must sit erect.

"Sometimes Mits Lizzie changed It
came suddenly. One diy It came suddenly,
and Miss Lizzie boxed the little girl's ears.
The litt! girl lud knocked over a pile of
slates collected on the platform for narki-ng.

"Another time Mifs Lizzie changed. It
was when the little girl brought a note
from home because her tars vt-r- e uoxtd.
Miss Liizle tor the note in pieces and
threw thiin on the Moor.

"Or.e lived in drtad cf Miss Lizzie chang-
ing. Ore wHtched Mim Lizzie in order to
know v.e thing MI.; Liz?l wanted. Emmy
I.ou kr.v every ehsractc-rLii- feature of

! Miss Lizzie's face the lean rose thut bent
c.own me cnecK, the thin lip? that tight-
ened and relaxed, the co'.d survey that
traveled Iroa desk to desk."
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Bank
With ample capita, wide facilities and strong con-
nections offer its services to all who contemplate
opening new accounts but not at the cost of legiti-
mate or profitable banking.

S. J. FLETCHER, President. CHAS. LATHAM, Cashier.

S. A. FLETCHER. Asst. Cashier. S. A. MORRISON. Asst Cashier.

AMISGMCNTS.

3 SSESk Monday, Dec. 2
The Greatest Comedy

Wm. H.
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And R..
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New and 6
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$x.30, 1.00, 75c, 50c, 50
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and

107 IN THE GREAT
NOW' IN ITS YÜAR OF

TRIUMPH AT
THEATER, LON-

DON.

Xlendjr Mondny
MHCWinnV 'IE" ltJJ- -i JTTr

It ET URN THE

With 100 Singers and
Symphony Orchestra.

In a new and gorgeous of
By REGINALD DEKOVEN.

A Sequel to

; OX

7

--tor

A Hit,

24 in New

Pocket Edition of Loftu.

Character Marvelous

Special

From the London.

and 25c

1
tt

:T-fn;."- ara

o o

atinee

the

SIS ATS NOW
2X2

iiiree nignts ana sau matinee, beginning

Thursday Dec. 5

NOW IN SECOND OF
SUCCESS IN NEW

YORK.
THE HIT OF THE . ENGLISH

SPEAKING WORLD.

I'rieest 2. cent to $2.00.

MONDAY, 9 1

an admirable company in and IM. "V.
dramatization novel,

DAVID HARUM
Presented as in York fer I6 weeks in for weeks.

nnTMMMiigMmmMriMBriMWMii
Prices

riirnr

JLJNÜivlil
John C. and

Thos. W. Offer

MERRIEST. PRETTIEST
TUNEFUL WRITTEN.

CAST.
THIRD

CONSECUTIVE
THE LYRIC

Seat
li'i'iYJIEi,il,MAi'--?- f

w
fi ENGLISH'S

OF

ID)

O

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

0ST0N1RNS
production comic opera,

Kobln Hood.

SEJiTS

COMMENCING
MONDAY
MATINEE

THE

5

of the All

of His

Weeks York.

The Artistic

Clsle

ioc
3C

The

66

naoona

ednesdayi

UEADY

ITS TEAR

From

HitchcocK's

produced Chicago

Messrs. Fisher
Ryley

THE MOST
PLAY

THURSDAY.

THE EMPIRE SHOW
From ISrxTLioiro llear ClevelandTalk Country. Breaking Records.

THR BIG PBATURlbs OK VAUD1SVILLB
JAS. J. CORBETT

Humorous Stories World-Wid- e Travels.

Laughing

AND NE1VSON

Impersonator,

LITTLB ELSIE

DUKE AND HARRIS Juggling
Comedians.

Attraction.

lixivia andHippodrome,

MATINEE DAIIY,

CD TTTpJtrt). J-LX-

L.

Record-Ereakin- g

Man

Elks
Grand Free Vaudeville Every

1001

Success Times"

Eve.,

TREMENDOUS

December

Westcott's

EVER

SJILE DECEMBER

HICKEY

DC

DEC. 2

The MatlrleaJ Orators,

FOUR OTTS
Society Comedy Sketon.

Th Eccentric Duo,

KELLY AND KENT
Danclnsr Novelty.

Normans GLOSS BROS.
Club Experts. A Oymnsstlc tudy.

The Continental Sensation

Dating- - Cyclists

EVENING , ioc, 25c, 50c

vjjr TO-HORRO- W

JrS Three Days Only

Attraction of the Season

E99 8

33

Night. Change of Bill Nightly

S00 Nights Adelphl Theater, London. 100 Nights in V York. Specially
Engaged for this Production, the distinguished American Artiste . . . .

Supported br a Company of Exceptional AbiJitv. Tons of Malve Scenrr.
The ireit C!no. Monte Carlo. Street of liondou Afier Iark. the Reantiful
Gardens of Blenheim I'alace, Unusual Mecnanicsi and Electrical Efleets.

PRICES 10c, 20c, 30c. Daily Matinee. Everybody Goes to the Park.

THTRSDW "THE FUMING ARROW."

son:

9

of

The

At CYCLOKAMA I?UIL,DIXG
Werk of I)?c. 2-- 7, 1901. Admission, l(c

Hen'c SI ters, J Russell rowetl, the Great Klepper, Thailing and
aiuir.iy, Alice Lyndon Doll, Rrotherp Donahue and a hot of otucrs.

' i l(i ÜROIÜSQLV: PARADE MONDAY. 2d, 12 M.

A. 1,000 AUTOMOBri-r- K for lOo

i

j


